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NOTISE CA,IJLING FINAI. MEETING
Ix the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter

of WAIROA INVESTI,IE{NTS LTD. (in liquidation):
Nonce is hereby given in pursuance ,of section 281 of the
Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above.
named company will be held at the offices of Arch Christie
Ltd., ,Peel Street, Gisb,orne, on Thursday, the 'llth day of
December 1975, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of having an acrount laid before it showing hgw
the winding up has been conducted and the property of
the company has been disposed of and to receive any explana-
tion thereof by the liquidator,
Further business:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the foltrowing resolu-
tion namely:

Th:at the b'ooks and papers of the company and of the
liquidator be kept at the offices of Arch Christie Ltd.,, Peel
Street, Gisborne, for a period 'of 5 years and then be disposed
of.

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting
is entitled to appoint a prory to attend and vote instead
of him.

,A proxy need not als'o be a member.
Dated this 13th day of Novernber 1975.

3030 
J. E. A. TANGNEY, Liquidator.

NOTICts CALLING FTNAN. MEETING
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter

of GISBOIUNE INVESTMENTS [-TD. (in liquidation):
NorIcn is hereby given in pursuance of section 2El of the
Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-
named company will be held at the offices of Arch Christie
Ltd., Peel Street, Gis'b,orne, on Thursday, the lrlth day of
December tlylI, at l0 o'Clock in he forenoon, for the pur-
poae of having an account 'laid before it showing how the
winding up has been conducted and the property of the
company has been disposed of and to receivo any explana-
tion thereof by the liquidator.
Further busincss:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolu-
tion, namely:

rfhat the books and papers of tho company and of the
liquidator be kept at the offi'ce,s of Arch Christie Ltd., Peel
Street, Gisborne, for a period of 5 years and then be dis'pooed
of.

,Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting
is entitled to appoint a proxy to ,attend and vote instead
of him.

A proxy need not also be a member.
Dated this l3th day of November'195.

3O3l 
J. E. A. TANGNEY, Liquidator.

OTARA MOTOR CENTRE LTD.
Ncnrce oF MEETTNc oF CREDrroRs

NorIcn is hereby given that otr Morday, l0 November 195,
pursuant to section 362 of. the Companies Act 1955, Otara
Motor Centre Ltd. passed a resolution by entry in the minute
book that the company be wound up voluntarily and that a
meeting of the creditors of the compary will be held pursuant
to section 284 of the Companies Act 1955 at the hall of the
Newmarket Borough Council Chambers, Broadway, New-
market, on Thursday, 2,0 November 1975, at 10.30 a.m., at
which a full statement of the position of the oompany's affairs,
together with a ,list of the creditors and the estimated amounts
of their claims will be laid before the meeting, and
at which rneeting the creditors pursuant to section 285
of the said Act may nominate a person to be the liquidator
of the company, and pursuant to section 286 of the said Act
may appo.int a committee of inspection.

I. T. ANSTIS, Director.
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NOTICE CAI]LING FINA,L MEETING
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter

'of INDUSTRTAL PLANT LTD. (in liquidation):
Nortcs is hereby given in pursuance of section 28'l of the
Companies Act '1955, that a general meeting of the above-
named company will be held at 440 Church Street, Penrose,
Auck{and, on Thursday, the 18th day of Decembell95,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of having an
account laid before it showing how the winding up has been
conducted and the property of the company has been dis-
posed of and to receive any explanation thereof by the
liquidator.
Furthet business:

To oonsider and if thought fit to pass the following resolu-
tion as an extraordtnary resolution, namely:

"That the books and papers bf the cornpany and of the
triquidator shall be committed to the keeping of the secretary
for the time being of Industrial Steel and Plant Ltd. for the
period of not less than 5 years from the date hereof."

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting
is entitled to appoint a prcxy to attend and vote instead
of him. A proxy need not also be a member.

Dated this 14th day of Novernoer 1975.

J. L. ANSI-EY, Liquidator.
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NOTIrcE CAIL.LING FINAL MEETTI{G
IN the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter

of INDUSTRIA.L STEE,L AND PLANT (MACHINBRY)
IITD" (in liquidation) :

Nmrcn is hereby given in pursuance of section 281 of the
Companies Aot 1955, that a general meeting 'of the above-
named company will be held at 440 Church Street, Penrose,
Auckland, on Thursday, the 18th day of Decernber 1975,
at 'll o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of having
an account laid before it showing how the winding up has
been conducted and the property of the company has been
disposed of and to receive any explanation thereof by the
liquidator.
Further business:

rlo consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolu-
tion as an extraofdin'ary res'olution, namely:

"That the books and papers of the company and of the
liquldator shali be committed to the keeping ,of the se{retary
for the tinre being of Industrial Steel and Plant Ltd. for
the period of not less than 5 years from the date hereof."

Every member enfitled to attend and vote at the meeting
is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead
of him. A proxy need not also be a member.

Dated this l4th day of November 1975.

3Ot4 
I. L. ANSLEY, Liquidator.

NOTICE CAI.]LING FINAL MEETING
Ix the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter

of BI-UE PACIFIC MOTEIS rLTD. (in liquidation):
Nmrce is hereby given in pursuance of section 281 of the
Companies Act '1955, that a general meeting of the above-
named company will be held at the offices of Arch Christie
Ltd., Peel Street, Gisborne, on Thursday, the illth day of
December t1975, atrll o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of having an ac@unt laid before it showing how the
winding up has been conducted and the property of the
company has been disposed of and to receive any explanation
thereof by the liquid'ator.
Further business:

To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolu-
tion, namely:

That the books and papers of the company and of the
liquidator be kept at the offioes of Arch Christie Ltd., Peel
Street, Gisborne, for a period of 5 years and then be dispmed
of.,

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting
is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead
of him.

A proxy need not also be a member.
Dated this l3th day of November'1975.

3OZg 
I. E. A. TANGNEY, Liquidator.


